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Brougl froms page 180. ating, ko the-doeeitful :Iraving of the ocran ern heart told him ho lsd-a right: to.ëxpect, or, as mi
lookod upon the gronp before him, feit tlit elettive the gathering storm bas burst upon thw black'nernily the.cse, wien ve are conscious to oursel
shock of agony shot through hit.frame whici a pa. ivastO of waters lant ynarn t relet, wien ail beramo'that weo have conferred a favour ulpin unother ,
rent onlY knows. Bat a feiv scanty meals were lie- motionless and still as the valley of denth. Not nitre inciiíned ta gratify the feeling of our self-love
tweens them and starvation, and even now ie prive- sound was heari save the ienvy tread of the Priest,Jthe expens of our generasity, and repafty our<el e
lion oflheir little coniorts was making a sensible ai- ais nata steady pace and glomy aspect hoenmunted for aay inconvenience wo may have bea occio t
teration ina tie otlernaise healthy look& of his chuilelron; tie sieps of the ltusir. by peraninally exacting the bomnage of the gratefm<
yet stili was his trust sirong in Ahnighty goodness. Every eye was fixed upon him, and nummeromus were 'le tall trees wavinig mnjestically at ench of

The Priest preserved a gloomy silente, nd seemed the surmDises as to nihat could b his object in nd.daivenue, imposed on n3r of sailemn grandeur p ok
laimst choking n ith smatliered emotion. The dette- dressing them norv. Alas 1 rarely does the poor lio--scene. The flating murmur of the breez .ir a

lation of the p-rinur,tho dest tution ofthe entire hoise, nnn Cathoie hear a disiniterested sermon trom hisithe rustling leaves ivas hkle the voice of ' rie cry i
the wasting of the family, ail presented tlenmelve, Pastor. Bit a few' weeks land f lapsed since a sum in the wilderness for the wvithered glory , f auus
us if in miniature before him,and the dumb eloquencé of monmey iadt been vrung from the purs of theiriihere wvas an awfuil silence about tlhe glebe, nh
seenied to say, « Thoit art the man." He wnitd, penutiry ti sntisfy the craving¶ of sacerdotail cupidity. lte hai been the hum of many v ices, and a di hs

however, in prrformance of bis promise, ta jiin in For awhili lie contomnpi.ted in silence tie assem-·.sas cast over the spirits of the priest, as he diamo
that humble rep st. The diner was prcsently ser- bled multitude nith steri and commanding- digmity, ed at the doar, and the dull echo tiant was refla
et! up, ad consisted of a sinlc dish, nat pluced, a and not an eye wras there tat dit! not quei t fore.by th empty halls, as ho knotied fior anni
usiio-, at the lieatd of the tact, but in the contre.- lis basiIk gaze. W. v e searching for soma cuî.lfeli upon Iis cars like the muliled toling atile de M
At its appearanmce the fansily rose ram their place prit n ho hadl trented his holy offlices %iush scorn and knell. A 'ew serontds, and the suimonis na11s ansail
w ilit the aged Pastor, with uplifted eyes andl i th contempt, uapon vhmai to fulrin-mte the awfu jtidgg.ed iy the uged Pastor in persan; but, as ifthe

ferrour of sinet re gratitude, iesouglt the Giver of nents o his Church, and then leave hin' to languish penrance of the Priest had.carried to his iearit a
every good to pour a blcssing upo. vitat lie hadl beram onst a doomed existence tainstei vith tlie leproy of centraticn of agony tooaintanto for bis bruised s
pleased' to provide for them Grace having been an anathemia? Or dii lie endenvour ta discuver lhelto stutain, lis eyes becare glazed and leaden,-t
pmronomced, hie morned la bis hlile saon to remiove presnice of sumome mniscreant informer, iho was snuttvas a twitching of the muscles ofthe check,
tie cover, and! te contents of <hi ir soliitary ment there by the governmont to lision to his trenfoDa- easping these words, • Oh, Siryou have indeel de
msoro di<pl:iyed, whici consisted solely of p haioPs. ble lia tangues, and then ienounîce him to the ofliCG-s mis bread lo e atohei Ihe Lhps taia tauld have bless e
The Prist wrai cheerfully invited to commence ope- th Crawn ? No : bis. countenance,thougb stern, are closed for eVer,' he tell sinseless at fais feet.

rations upon what had been placed before haim, but was tined ih melaneholy, nd the ashy palminess of

lie was alike insensible (o nord or nimotion; one oh- hie lips be.tokened net, tle daring of the traitor, or eA
ject rvettied his; attention, and thalt was the getle tdede(ance ofa emgog. T firstfteigc-OLLCTON F TOW
sufferer in the wiidow, who wxas endeavouring to pot ceuts, that feull from hlni totld that a tale of misnry The Church as si toas, and is
a por•ion of the food, which acha succeeding effgrt wns ta follow; and one sulitary tear that trickled
sheived thiat she loathed. Twro or three times she ani his cheeks seemed as il wtere a drap that lhad nc
raised it to her lips, and as ofien lier hand feil pow- escaped froin the bitter cup. of his pfßlirtion. iMy gI carr3in oMy thogh t bck sm e tirty .
<-ricas iipon tise tieI. re âie'ieCia iutm riands,' sait! lie, after a.settteti calma (mat eueceeclet aga, 1 cannai but lie etruck ivitli <hie tilmost inerlssupn hetale.ier father's eye wvas directs: endsi e fet.etldcl a ucee ceivable change wroughit durinig this period, frith
towvards her, and a teur ghstened in it ; once ta bis previous eniotion, I purpose addressing you ference the te rofrligion i aise ch A

hea raised the food to ber lips, t se a e ttes. . Te murmur hi fllo- do not mea. cat discrit on those who
pear to him to dishke if, b4 t lier feeb!e grasp loos- ed this anhnouncement.plainly indicated that it was do rlo m nisters incrZion a do nt0 theflýo -rebabl cap 1 D potexpet diit - n i ea rulers or miaumîers ini nitr Zion. 1 do net
ened its hol), and- the potato3 rolled upnn the fbr. an agreeable ane.. Do pot c:pect that i note ast
Quîick es houight her yotnger.sister glided ta the al oiler limes, advise yeu to resist the palyment ; ifi a on divin formaliy as isappeored, tatd mn
window•and presentedl her withi one se had p,,Ieeîyou do, the skrieke at the bereaved, and the cry of not ai mi watn pr e d se '

for herself, wbispering in soft and endearing accentsitho orphan, wNill echo lin our cars till your dying day. t h t s aoat nanton roratins, ofomthe oolarnit
as she kissed ier, sweet *ister, eat ,' but sel to à lie famaly of tho Rey. Dr. -- , _he Protestatltie sabbath amuagst ail ranps, orons the accupan
vshom these word vere addressed drooped ber headtmninster, are starvîng. (Here lis voice failed, andtir spetid eqdn ipage n ihe park, ta that oi
toiwardîs tha speaker, ber arms closed nround lier,ta cry of horror thmried throughs hie chapel; agaii hPlIvneca lied donkey-cirt, dhigch crafrs alo t te
her raien locks fel in wild and beautifutl prousion resumed, in broken senteices.) His house le-s a1fnds tm.e ey in its Mosh digusting everms sti
upon ber snowvy neck, and the next minute ahi had' desert; every article ef furniture, of whatever, kin fends th es o anti pllutes théea r la ever, cen
fainted. or description,. fas been sold from film ime tmoour streee,. but 1 meai sirphy tPsa th.er . a e

1 4tuve away the gvnani worm of famine anid tse fy, and an activity; and r zea, aint a anxiety i
No a strggle tisacaedof then nce o tenie, barrots of starvation. Thre bloom lai left the young cjurch, almost tunknowti a the pPriod' referf4

till at len!th the confpe of feehan bemne ct se "cheeks af his daghter.s, who, whatever ha aur reti".îhich cotld hdrdly have 'bee expcted,-.The
tao be resated. In spite of the hardenmg iflects of glous prejudmces, wre. j..stly regarded as the fairest'crgyman,.who noi vnters on thle faitlii die
popery, ihorre r ind remors haerrowmed up hasoul,- flowers ofour village, and many was the amflicted soulof tihe duties ofa metroponia'i par'sh*, aând findi
the iselling tide of natme buret from those efyeds that drank consol.ton rom ie ipls of those ' sistersievery moment of hsj 'igne is occypiëàro

which for years had not been dimn semed rief, and f chtrty' nhen God gave them 5nbsnie to relieveith matters of a strictly parochial èiactei,

b jioI-rity <lie;d aetp ýlsaÇ t cleplln
a 'ich the foutaiany ofe- smed dried p the destîtute. Cor.usmption has seiàrd umpon the;be astonislied, vere he enabiêd 'to gáfpn-e the.

the bg dir6ps of saony thant ell alinosthbis nf lve est, and she is noir in danger af dlin fromitilvy noiw presenting itself, yih Sppa'nt s
hisbuh yti a f ry hnger before the short span of lier exislentc is mM'a-1 nbmch tien prevailed.. The style of pi-eaéhinmaa stillîplayeld' within hsis breast. God of mercy, sured. TruLy are tiihesa blood-.tained impc't, but ,unquestionably.impr.ved. ' The' spirituàl ira

must those Hitle-cnes perish who bave nevet offend- re may not murde lhe innaontevon ji afence of the population were butt'liëri i«tie 'rehrded'
ed, and- whose hands, ait east are guiltless of a na- our hbeaties. Let evere penny of areers lie pid to provision of adequate church accommodtiot
tiou's wrrong&!! With -these çords, and casting he min hparin bot ponth uflmlinscnt' le r'.ed the îîn mnis<e% beÇure Ls.-day îreek: dn cLhm< 0avrtagit, 117; aIiie Wài îh tls hiiclîi1:
partng look upon-the t.fieting scenp, lie rushed fromthank lis daugt(ers, net. the aiv, for il. many instances, as is it present put unfrequient
1he par7dui-, threw hîmseil upun his harse, and nas case, a vely small congegatidn asembled.
soon ouY èf sight, leaving the Rector and his family cinister acvancing in yearh, .shô aksboa i t îy..,tcrs. , mi if auinismer ofamcn ine teader feehoi J-~k ',hrin utter amazeinent at lie abrup.ness.of bis depari tire occaon asllced foathl, utlef nfot meropolis or its.suburbs, and tuiness i the a
ture. eyë te him.sMn h o liteed had a dry of newï chmurches erecting ând' ereätéd, mj

The next day was the Sabbath : the, chapel con.n axperi of the höra of strv'ation noi t ianmk Got andt take coutge,. iehrn he retffi
gregation were seen wvinding their vay ta mass, and, Ieriesuferew n the tn enormaps parish oft.Pr.èras, 
their conversation almost exclusively. referred eo Il posseised of so muieb of this world's Odds feo ir -snal vilge church n lie ptovis fothe:
Cille sciiurè Wihici bad boen niiide a day or %V seee 1is mc i<iewrdsgds9 Oti at o aoîiluas~jes! à dim<li
previously in air adjoiaing parisis, the epithets aiiythein i e surane <hat they weae bayoid t ie taer niglsbou:ing parish p, aje

reach afliunaii casufl-. IDt pemn m
faction h'as branded upon the legal righl of the Cler- lof prmitting nie churchei Ie bé ergilèd, lest

gy being freely and-frequently bestowved upon themi .1T fris hen left t <ieur own natut;a isp-erg might be infîingeml-'e canhnt but be
A universal determinatiun'of resisting-.t-he payment sions are a peculiaHly sensitive peopih,: every tale1 'f) for the new towafs 'hsch,"on all'ires y

oi the « blood.stained impost,' aven to the death, was cf 'woe Jars wildly upon the colirds af their tender themseIve5 ta his ntç Thse e inuiy'
agreed upon. and a well-grounded hope-Was entertain- sensibulities. là tiféeriods of passion, pr-ejudice,or wilth respect ta thè scbrp q Yral"eduntiôû'fthe"
cd, that a little more of sîtrenuous uncomprmisig fareird irsult, the sirit of the demonibe ires thi-r to the imparling of eligiou knowvedge sne
opposition ta the harries' otthe Establihed Chiurci roused enrergi's; but in'tlle :ush of thought and re- classes and al! tges, to <ho ' un tesli6ed fer mr'
wouild Icare their enemies poverless in iheir bande. fleintfie erbidns of p.it and conmpOSassin are'ary labours; a zot not. irdet.d by ory meaniscc

Thue ceremnny of the mass was performed,.and thle brota'Iît in'o beautîiful display, trr urrirg grief holy lurate to the wants of gheathen,cur oun res
conîgregation wvas preparing to depart.;. a sermon be- nhen ·samctified by fars ef -ottrition.
ing rarely delivered i the chapel, anà only upon oc- A wcti bid elapsed, end the Popith Edest of c e na b
casiaos % hen il l-ccame necessary ta sturilate fhe- p L--- tvas ngoie upon the avenue leading ta he, lis not opposeda seinus hirnierto theuiaer est
ety or nn'aken theslumbering conscieliec of ' the glebe., rem-aps ho dee med tbat, some Ppoln»y, wasior church accommodation. 'heire is gcuoc grand 6

fait.ftl,' for the purpose of collecting cort? ibutions .ccssyfvr * tife t'brupnc so. of his departure upon lhie:ehnt many pious andwealy:hurchmen.wo
ta defray the expenses of repairing, thiri .lace ofrIis.forirer gi en le, bad. be.nu rjnyid with.,bcraly ilL and endnwed hrchqs d-mtiFey-nc

Scr 1ip. A d rk nass of bCad s n as slin fy unedu -tinuch Wcr L liòdîus iand. civi!ity than mis own . red y d6iie,.tsc îip s m ie Ily .
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